Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction has undergone major advances in the last 30 years, as surgeons better understand the importance of anatomic reconstruction.[@bib1] Despite all the recent advances in the technical aspects of ACL reconstruction, the incidence of revision ACL surgery continues to rise, particularly among young and active patients.[@bib2], [@bib3] Because the most common risk factor for revision has been cited as technical failure,[@bib4], [@bib5] improved preoperative planning and recognition of nonanatomic tunnels from the initial surgery may reduce the risk of graft failure after revision.

Prior studies have shown the benefits of placing the bone tunnels at the anatomic footprints to restore ACL functionality.[@bib6], [@bib7] Femoral tunnel malposition during the index procedure is considered to be the one of the most frequent causes of graft failure in primary ACL reconstructions.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib8], [@bib9] Additional studies have shown that tibial tunnel position is equally important in restoring ACL functionality.[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] Intraoperative fluoroscopy, radiographs, 2-dimensional (2D) and 3D computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and direct visualization during arthroscopy have all been used to determine the correct tunnel drilling location.[@bib7], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] With revision ACL surgery, proper tunnel placement becomes more complex, as index tunnels may preclude drilling of subsequent tunnels in an anatomic position.[@bib17], [@bib18] Moreover, tunnel widening may preclude single-stage surgery, requiring a 2-stage procedure with bone grafting. The higher complexity of revision ACL surgery results in reoperation rates as high as 35% in patients \<20 years of age.[@bib19], [@bib20]

3D-printed models have been used in orthopaedic surgery to aid in the management of complex fractures, where spatial orientation plays a crucial role in defining the best surgical strategy.[@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25] In addition, a cadaveric study has used 3D-printed models to create custom guides to aid in the placement of femoral tunnels during ACL reconstruction.[@bib26]

The purpose of this study was to determine whether using 3D-printed models in addition to CT scans to evaluate the primary femoral and tibial tunnels before revision ACL reconstruction leads to better agreement with the surgical approach than if CT alone is used. Our hypothesis was that incorporating 3D-printed models would lead to better concordance rates.

Materials and Methods {#sec1}
=====================

The study was retrospective in nature and was approved by the local institutional review board with waiver of consent. The inclusion criterion was patients who had revision ACL surgery at our academic institute. The exclusion criteria were incomplete operative records, the presence of multiple femoral and/or tibial tunnels, previous high tibial or distal femur osteotomies, and lack of preoperative CT scan. To preserve blinding, the case selection was performed by a research fellow who was not involved in patient care under the supervision a board-certified orthopaedist; all cases were deidentified before being presented. The final sample consisted of 15 nonconsecutive cases performed by 3 different surgeons (5 cases each). The gold standard was the operative approach taken at the time of the ACL revision surgery.

The initial CT scans were ordered for preoperative planning, and 3D reconstructed images were also available. The 3D-printed models were created using CT Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) files, which were pushed as deidentified cases from our Picture Archive and Communication System to a processing workstation. The files were loaded into Mimics (Materialise NV), a Food and Drug Administration--approved segmentation software. Bone segmentation was performed with a combination of automated thresholding and manual segmentation. The files were then transferred to 3-matic (Materialise NV), a stereolithography (STL)-modification software, where hollowed-out 3D models were created. Finally, the STL files were oriented in Preform (Formlabs) and printed on the Form 2 printer, a stereolithography printer from Formlabs. Each model required ∼5 hours to complete printing. The accuracy of each process was validated by a radiologist for every case. The models were not scaled and were printed at actual size. The 3D-printed models are essentially physical representations of the 3D CT reconstructions.

When the models were done printing, they were postprocessed by washing in isopropyl alcohol and curing in an ultraviolet light oven. At the end, the models were visually inspected for quality assurance ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The material cost for each model was ∼\$30. When accounting for the overhead and labor costs, which included input from radiologists, the total cost for each model was ∼\$300.Fig 1The steps necessary to prepare a CT image for 3D printing. (A) The initial CT image is imported. (B) The right distal femur and proximal tibia are segmented; hardware is manually excluded when present. (C) The segmentation masks are converted to STL files, unnecessary parts are cropped, and the models are hollowed. (D) The final STL files are overlaid on the initial CT to check the model accuracy before printing. (E) An anterior view of the right knee models showing the tibial tunnel. (F) A posterior view of the right knee models showing the femoral tunnel. 3D, 3-dimensional; CT, computed tomography; STL, stereolithography.

The blinded patient data were presented to 3 board-certified, sports medicine orthopaedic surgeons (length of career of 7, 10, and 10 years; mean 9 years) and 5 sports orthopaedic fellows (during the final 2 months of their 12-month fellowship) in 2 rounds. The fellows at our institution participate in ∼25 ACL revisions each per year. During the first round, only the CT scans were presented using Horos software V2.4.0 ([HorosProject.org](http://HorosProject.org){#intref0010}). In evaluating the femoral and tibial tunnels, the location, trajectory, and size of the index tunnels were considered. For each case, the participants responded to 2 questions:1.Can you use the existing tibial tunnel for this patient?2.Can you use the existing femoral tunnel for this patient?

During the second round, the 3D-printed models were made available in addition to the CT scans; the participants were then presented with the same 2 questions.

The McNemar test was used to compare the responses between using the CT images alone versus incorporating the 3D models in correctly predicting the surgical approach. Ad hoc power was calculated from the McNemar statistics. One of the attending orthopaedists repeated the second round several months later to evaluate intraobserver reliability (kappa value).

Results {#sec2}
=======

The 15 selected patients had revision ACL surgery performed in our institution from January 2012 to May 2017. Female patients accounted for 73.3% (11 of 15) of the cases, and the left side was operated in 66.7% (10 of 15) of the cases. The mean age was 24.3 ± 5.0 years at the time of the CT scan, and the mean time from the primary surgery to the CT sca was 38 ± 15 months. Intra-observer reliability of 3D-printed model evaluation showed substantial agreement, with a kappa value of 0.733. Pre- and postoperative findings for the patients are summarized in [Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Preoperative Findings of the Cases Describing the Graft Used for the Index Procedure and Relevant Information Regarding the Fixation HardwarePatientInitial GraftTibial HardwareFemoral Hardware1Hamstring autograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation2Tibialis anterior allograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation3Hamstring autograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation4Peroneus longus allograftMetal cortical screwMetal tunnel screw5Bone-tendon-bone patellar autograftMetal interference screwSuspensory fixation6Bone-tendon-bone patellar autograftNonmetal interference screwNonmetal interference screw7Hamstring autograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation8AllograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation9AllograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation10AllograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation11AllograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation12Bone-tendon-bone patellar autograftMetal interference screwMetal interference screw13Hamstring autograftNonmetal interference screwNonmetal interference screw14Hamstring autograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation15Hamstring autograftNonmetal interference screwSuspensory fixation[^1]Table 2Intraoperative and Postoperative Findings of the Cases Describing Whether the Tunnels Were Reused, Whether Staging of the Procedure Was Required, and Relevant NotesPatientReused Tibial TunnelReused Femoral TunnelStagedNotes1YesNoNoFemoral tunnel bone loss, leading to over-the-top graft placement2NoNoYesTunnels too wide with cysts3YesNoNoVertical femoral tunnel4NoNoNoAnterior tibial tunnel and vertical femoral tunnel5NoNoNoAnterior tibial tunnel and vertical femoral tunnel6NoYesNoPosterior tibial tunnel7YesYesNo8NoNoNoPosterior tibial tunnel and vertical femoral tunnel9NoNoYesTunnels too wide10YesYesNo11YesYesNo12[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}NoNoNoNonanatomic tunnels13NoNoNoPosterior tibial tunnel and anterior femoral tunnel14YesNoNoAnterior and horizontal femoral tunnel15YesNoNoVertical femoral tunnel[^2]

With the attending orthopaedic physicians, adding the 3D-printed models to CT images did not have a significant impact on the tibial or femoral tunnel agreement compared with the surgical approach. With the fellow physicians, however, using the 3D-printed models with tibial tunnel evaluation led to a higher agreement rate with the surgical approach (57 of 75; 76%) compared with CT images alone (47 of 75; 63%) (*P* = .050). Furthermore, with the fellow physicians, there was a higher overall agreement rate with the surgical approach when evaluating both the tibial and femoral tunnels using the 3D-printed models (111 of 150; 74%) compared with CT alone (98 of 150; 65%) (*P* = .049) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Study power was only as high as 0.6.Table 3Number of Cases in Agreement With the Surgical Approach for Tibial and Femoral Tunnels Using CT Alone Versus Added 3D-Printed ModelCT AloneCT Plus 3D-Printed Model*P* Value, 1-Tail McNemar\'s TestTibial tunnel agreement All physicians79880.111 Only attending physicians32310.500 Only fellow physicians47570.050[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Femoral tunnel agreement All physicians85850.428 Only attending physicians34310.225 Only fellow physicians51540.338Overall agreement All physicians1641730.175 Only attending physicians66620.251 Only fellow physicians981110.049[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}[^3][^4]

A couple of cases showed marked fellow response changes. Using 3D-printed models changed a nonconcordant response to a concordant one for all 5 fellows when evaluating the femoral tunnel for patient 4, which was too vertical, and the tibial tunnel for patient 6, which was too posterior. In addition, 4 of the 5 fellows changed their nonconcordant response to a concordant one when using 3D-printed models to evaluate the tibial tunnel for patient 10, which reused the index tunnel. Interestingly, using a 3D-printed model did not show a compelling response change for the staged, bone-grafted cases with widened tunnels (patients 2 and 9).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Based on the response of the board-certified orthopaedists, our hypothesis that using 3D-printed models leads to better agreement with surgical approached was not supported. At the same time, our study suggests that fellow physicians, and by extension resident physicians in training, may benefit from using 3D-printed models as an adjunct learning tool with revision ACL reconstruction. The use of 3D-printed models had the most impact when evaluating the tibial tunnel, but there also was evidence showing increased overall agreement with operative findings when using both the 3D printed tibial and femoral models with the fellows. The lack of change seen in the board-certified, attending orthopaedic physicians is attributed to their expertise, experience, and familiarity with the procedure compared with the fellow physicians. Although speculative, 3D-printed models may be useful to early career sports physicians and other physicians who may be board certified but not as familiar with these types of cases.

Several cases led to a high number of nonconcordant responses changing to concordant ones for the fellows after the 3D-printed model was added to the workup (femoral tunnel for patient 4 and tibial tunnel for patients 6 and 10). This finding suggests that 3D-printed models may have a higher impact in certain cases where the spatial orientation is much better understood with actual physical models rather than from just images. At the same time, 3D-printed models may not offer much value with cases showing obviously widened tunnels requiring a staged procedure, which are often discernable on imaging.

The practical implication of this study is to consider using 3D-printed models as an adjunct tool when planning for revision ACL reconstruction cases. Although the total cost of the whole model was ∼\$300, cost reduction may be possible once these cases are printed more routinely, as less input will be needed from higher-level operators such as radiologists, and may reduce costs to \<\$100 a case.

Limitations {#sec3.1}
-----------

The main limitation of this study is its retrospective nature; it is difficult to truly assess whether a different surgical approach would have been performed had the 3D-printed model been available prospectively. The study was also underpowered (power of 0.6) because of a small sample size, implying a relatively high chance of type 2 error. It is possible that with a higher number of cases, we would have seen a more dramatic response from incorporating the 3D-printed models.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Our hypothesis that using 3D-printed models leads to better agreement with the surgical approach was unsupported based on the response of the board-certified orthopaedists. However, based on the fellow response, it stands to reason that 3D-printed models may be a useful tool in understanding spatial orientation when planning for revision ACL surgery.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================
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[^1]: Because most of the index procedures were not done at our institute, more specific information about the graft and hardware was not available.

[^2]: Operative note for patient 12 was sparse, noting only that the index tunnels were not at the anatomic footprints.

[^3]: 3D, 3-dimensional; CT, computed tomography.

[^4]: Statistically significant.
